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Kennedy wins Senaie post; 
McCarthy Voles -against him 
Sourcea ID • poaIIloo '0 
to ...... Id M <Canby ~encled 
tIw K_y'. e lection would 
only gift. oemblaoce ofpany 
reform aM \be ellea tbere -
(on would be to rccard Icn.A! 
reform&. 
K-.sy told _amen tbey 
......., "'ft to ut McCanby 
__ h1tI reo-.. for ouppon -
"- LoQa. 





City Council race 
Only ont ~rfiiiCJa ~. Announce-d pl&n& to fUe for 
c.1ly councUmMl In rhre- AprtJ I ~ l~ra1 ~lect"lOtI but 
petlUCWli .are bell'lg circulated fo r M"VeraJ ather P<'r-
8OQa. 
Mood.a)' 15 ~ ttt. day to r rlllng ~Udon. of c.an -
dlcUtea and Frank P .. yn~ ... radio ~(!!Ie'r for tlk-
IlHnola ~tta.J R.lIro~. Ii rhc- only pe- r eon 'C'bo aly' 
ne W'1l1 run. 
Plyn(.", Iii) ColoniAl D r. • • &Jd t)(' cUO nof. .. Ish 
to .... y &tlythlnl C'1.c.cpt:. 'T il be flllng. " He- ... Id he 
will talk. JUrf about whr hl' ha. ck-cldC'd t o n.an . 
T\IIO council poau ",UI b< "ac .(t'd b\ counc ll :nc."l'1 
Randall N~hon Lf)(j Frank Kin who", ["Wo-)'ea" term i 
r:q>Irt" ~by I, Nett~r lncumbent ~ ha. u.td wh~her 
t)(' wOJ ~k re-ele-cUon , But anocher City omctal 
uJd Nel eon bAa m.cje up hi. mln<1 to run . 
James Brigham. p~.h:!~ ot Dl&.gUph and Bred-
ley lndu&try Inc .• u.ld a pdltlon U clrrulaUn, for 
b.l 6 candiC.acy . but h~ h.a1i noc made I ck-cl.l<wt yet: 
wbefber be will run, 
Brtctum. Q()Q W. Chautauqua Of". • •• 1d he II " ver)' 
lnIen-.c<I " In t he poalOon, but no( eure 'lr'hd-be r 
be would be able to de-vOle (~ n.e<:e ••• ry amount of 
Ume. 
Oand Lu.rie. 20 7 S . Rod Lane, c21rector and we.. 
manaaer for Good Luck Gla.~ Co . . uid M la a.aN' 
tt~re are 8eve ral pt..o(ttton.a clrcuhuna tor bJa candi-
dacy. bur h..as no( m.ad~ up ht . mind ~r ~ .. til 
enre f the rau . 
The flnu d., fo r ftlm g pett(lon. I. Jan. 21 . E ach 
prospectl,,·c ;: mdld.ah.· muse .I~ and submit • PC(I-
tion wit h 28 "Pl.rure. to CUy Clerk EHl...a.brorh Lel~t~· . 
Mrs. Le'g1xy .. aid II mo r'C' man four per-eon. ftlC' 
• prtmary elect ion will I><' held Frl>. 23. 
Construction closes 
portions of Center 
Unltntahed aectloaa 01 the- RCOnd noor of lJnl-
.. entry Cente r . oJnC.ed u.eed .. a .rudy lOURI" .and 
n!"Ii_rarlon ar ea. h •• C' bera cioeed. a.ccordln, to 
Clu-enc:~ [)ouP~Y. dlreclOr of !be <:eMn. 
T"br c::c:Jn.:rvcdan bloc.t~ ... erea.ed ,,",(Or me 
Chn...mu br eak and rt"fU.m:lD1 IhI4rnU accu.:omed to 
:::':::'. ::..:,':~ =.re:ed by <be _lid of wort:-
[)ou~"l' .~p1aJned """ !be .re. I. pa n ot !be 
Uatftrstry CerK~r e-xpan.ton protect and .. 111 br uM'd 
to~-:-=':.r':::::,' cloKd UWlU t he ~~.'on 
project I. complded.. 
Campus clocks run wild 
• ...... rime hi 11'7" .... _ tnquetaly em UOJpIla 
T1Iund.,. _ PI1do)r ~ clocb III <be Unl.n.sty 
IIIdIdIap did _  wtdo DOW _r or 
.... doe coma c1me ... m..., C&Na. 
1M doe)' . ........., lie III p_ wort:1Jla C<JO>dIl-.. 
- • ........."todey. He",, ___ .... _"'-r '" crd •• doe sn! 
~ ~ Ald. ~."'doeSlmpl ... 
TIme Corp.. !IL Lo.IJo, Ia _ ampIII II> coma doe 




-_ ........ .. _ _ .  e., .  
_e .... _ ........ 
-...---
M8nag~meilt · ·Ciqter_~_,.~_ 
~ '8 needs , .... ~wIII ....... 
.... ~-- . ... Ttl!' COCft"a 01 ~: 5,.aqM A8alr- 'lilt-~ .. 
........ ..., _a.- ~ ..... .,.......... ..-......... . 
. t,. .,; asa wu 
.efl ed fa acrJ9td .. 
~ 196& oIlbt SlU C ...... 
tor ......- 000ft1opaw1L 
dIIaed __ • m.---.  ... c-... iIIIt~ ~ • .-.. ...... - .................. dIIct.. 
period ~ Ia " ...... Ia~~ ......... ~ . _ . -..-wIII .......... ·· ~_ '" . ....... "_ OweD ~l11".~arc_- · TIle ' _ IIIddI will .. ~ ilIIe .... . ..,_ .. 
_ ..... 10 aalyze Ia douIl...... .. . __ ", ....o.bIa .... dda -.., Sa ..,.. • . ..... ~ .. Tbe CelKa'. a ~ arm 
01 ,bt Scbool of Bufi_ bad 
..... of Ita ..... )or pro~. duriJIi r:be year an eunialft 
~ aimed at Ot1e.rlDlnl .. 
lbt feullll.1I1, "' .... '" dec-
rrt!Clk COIDp'JleJ' MT?Icea by 
Southtrn DllDOI •• ~u tJu.J-
!he _~_ ud~- laM' caaa ....... ~ die COle dIrecd, ..0 .... -- 111:&........ _ llII' __ 01 26 COIDp&JIIH ... 01 ... 1IIiiiI_ -- 01_ ca-.- liMIBDa ~. .. -..,....e 
fa dIe..-. 1Il ·_ . - -u- 01 .~'1taD I · .... • ., Tbel __ re...ueupol o. __ ~........ no.-.Paal __ ". ... it. ___ cracbd 
........~ ....... 11 •• from f.-~ 10 ear:c:t 01 PIcmc .uea .... 6). TIle 01' IIbIN; -* dIt 
= ~~ :::::;',"::. =:r. ~ ~ P .. I ScWIpp Ie..... =~~-= 
,bt Scbool '" TecbnoIotD', rebdoaa I&IJared eIIpIdalIy ' ..... -.a *d' .... - ice ... _. Ina! ClJma~ !?: _ Ibne-4ay Ia _ ..... wWl company 10 die -.sa 01 emallu...... •• dInoe IIIdIu dIlo;L 
-aft&,( ~ Computn Ap- esecutJ .... ud m&JIaItt • • lbt Tbe Nm1D&r. were IIIUIde4 Tbrollibollt' - wtaar 
pllcatlona 'n "'ana,eme", and SIU ,eama probed to lind bet- by ~_0Ift.aaaciaJ Paul AnIIIlr Sddlpp. eIIa- .......... DDdcea wUl be ... 
ter " Y' for tlloM bualne...,. 1 ... rur1 .... ID SooIdaerD D- tIapiaIIed ~ '" JlId- 00 die Ice ~ fOrllbt -IntemotiontJ MI_ '" ...., computer .. Aca>rd- lIDa!.o ud -"" _ La tc.oFb, • sru, wUl a4drua 
IaI to Cente.r Otncu>r R, ~ and Keooac:ty. die ~ -J ~
} J RaJpII BedveU. tbt SIU ex- ..-en Mid dleCesaerWw ~ &I 10,30 LID. &I die ael or all. 11-18 peru oren able In I number bt able to broadaD die KlDOpe H .... '" die lJIdIar-
lIe.lde.,.. 01 Soulbenl 1111- of ca.e. to pol'" our praal.cal '" u. _rYl.,. 10 die Soulh- ~':~u-.hIp. UalYeralryud 
and economical Ippllc.ationa en DllDo... __ COG-
nola are IJIYIUd 10 a ~k- 01 comp .. u r . wtllcb lbt bu.,- lDumr, eftft f\ln.ber ~ HIa ~ wtlI bt "A CbaI-
lone (nternal1on&l Feat ly.! to ne .. men dlc1n' t rea.l1ze .. ere me addlttaa 01 CWO ... aaft' leJ:We lD ... oral Cou..ra8I." 
be r::1~~ ~I~ o::~' ~:! IWIctlona of tbt electronic member .. Jack Leaen. tor- ScbIJI'P. aucbor '" many-.. 
tDarYel. WbJ,c.b a.re more-ottcn mer.,. director at marten.,., .. ODe at r:he two c:orta&dlanu 
tradlUooal I n I ern atl 0 n _I uaoc:l&!ed Wltb .endl", m e.. tor ..... la. IDe.. and Cbarle. Ia lbt lJnI1ed Stale. 10 lbt 
nl&bU. leanwlna uhlbl1a 01>'1 Into apace. O'Neal. on Ibree-ye.ar lea... Eocyd<>paedla 8rUanDlca and 
'tcr1ecy.hows . Jaftll-12.Sun- Anorher nujOr project of fn :D General Electric Co. , former P re.Jdeot ~ the 
day ..,.,oJ", ·1 prova m will be tb< C e",er during 1968 w.. botb Ire applyl .. <belr ex- Amencan Pbllosophlc.aJ A. -
~~~:. In t..nurnaUOnaJ pt.a ytna hoSl tn Ma y to tbe In- . lensiYe buatnea. e:sper~ aodadoa. 
Tbr Jan. 13 p'rn.nm _ II nu.al re-liona l conterence ot to C e .. er operationa w'lJ.Je ..,,:~ ' ;..fttll r.-,..... ~-__ 
-. •• the Notiona l Council of Ph).- onMlytnc fo r doctorl l de«reea r - _ . , .... -
fe ',un: a talt by Wtl lt Un- ICI I Di.(nbuoonManagemem. at SID . J 
ooe ld enti tle d "Ourward Bound In uooc,aUon w" h I~ Si l CIuU~ ___ l. lft per or_ auecellefl . 
on l~tdflt:::g:'~mber 01 :ora-pona(lOn Ifl$ttlute , ! he '- -r JIOW OfHIa Tbe SOUl he rn RepertOry 
(he flrat American perry to Ceonh.· r .,.tr. m.ana,emcrw. for 1969 8 08l4!CO.u., o.nce Company performance. 
c l1mb Mounr F. ve ree' and t. knowhow wa. combhled wlih .c~duled toc1ay and Sunday 
cW"rew), tr.: c.1C.C.Ul1vc vier. l tul of .peela ltsts In other App li c ation blar* a arlO nave been canc:elled. uJd 
prea ldrnt of Outward Bound . fldda co erpJo n .· (hie' problema ava1la.ble fo r audenu wla.b1n:g Yvonne Walab c11rec:ror 01 
I °trl' ~~~,·onnt,Oq c.omrol .and dl¥- to ~k the ch.al r~nsbJp of publJdty for rtJe' ...... _ - .n"IIllp. nco Hie u.lt . to lnelude n&r· uu.. tbe 1969 Homecoml"l &l~'Tlna ~ •• -
r aoon of I fUm on the c.Umb. Alae In the' a:prlr~ . theCton- committee. Appllca t lonamuQ The 
.-111 bei tn at S p.m. In the fe r )ained fo r ces wuh 00 ..... be .-ubmJcred to lhe Studcot 
un~:r~:~~:~~!= pu .. 1 aan.alemcru aUlOOT tt1e1 Ac.t IV1Uea Oft tce by 5> p.m a. 
to p¥eaeu .. ..emJn&f on hoa- lana ].4a 
C lub will . po.,.., ... a Iailt by pilal Idmlnlatrauon. In co- Pormerl y. I p P II c "' I on 
He rben Mar .ba tl. rt.1rtna opera 'ton wU b lnaurancc ex t:' - deadUne .as aprt.,. quancT . 
profe •• or In lbeater from c..u:lves fro m (hrQU.&bout.ll - T he c1a.te ... cbanse<l to allow 
Grear BrU.tn. Jan. 14. Mar- Unols I .a les COQltTeeli for 'more time for pl..arud .. 
aball wa.. In Sratal •• a .-ben r,;;======= (be War . a. Paa tr~ 
marcbed lato CzecbcMlonU_ 
la ... ummer. Hia taJk wUl 
deal w1lh tlla _TV_tiona Ind 
Impreaalon. 01 lbt ennL 
TIle SlU Women'. Enaem-
ble Ud late rnaUona I sueat 
.ansaa will pe rform "","le 01 
.. no... CDUIIU," In lbt ne .... 
IDI 01 Jail. IS, 
Th e CGcm>eadon Se riel on 
Jail. I I> _noom wtlI poe .... 
Alben ~ Ot CaJIIICb·. Jet 
Prop u l.lon Labon~ 
::,~..: ~Uf~::'-
polldcal efIecta 01 <be race 
tor ........ ~rtortrJ , 
HJ&III.IIIU durt.oc <be r-.., 
'" diia ..... wtlI IDd1Ide a 111m aenu 10 ba __ 
by die lhdftra.y M_ulll. 
''TIle IUNtIc An)' a coI -
lecdoo '" 26 cn_ tuma 
mm .... oa ....... _ 
aoIIDa..t upar1_.aI. PD!>-
, ula... cb:ua»..,., Ud cInI-
·matlc -a.L 
• III .Ultto ", ~ 
cIIabae wUl loa air..,... 110 lie 
_rTialllnea 110 die l/lItMnto' 
0._1' cafe r1aa -dill lie 
_k. 
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SlIt il'liI willi, 37·72·3S. 
"-SUD 
8.0.u/1u.0.0.':1 
••• ' .. "I '''l 
c..o... •• 7110 
Aews..r..7:. 
--
.. - . 'UlYlmnr _~ ___ r.i£ CO;-MTI 
.. ..... ---. ....... 1 
.. -
. BIlL WEUl IiDIII) wm·MAR1II &AIll 
..... .. U.1WAII ·1W1fJIIY 
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Pre<: Scbool: meetlna. ':30 
p.m.-II:lO p.m~ Unh'er-
IU, Cente r Ballroom •. 
~::*U .t~o::. ~c:~c-.a.n:- iia. yeDional:-' 1lH~I!IIIlIllIiDD[ 
MonS8, ........ 6...... 8i111i11!11'Idool om.:.. Slat- ~- -
n- P....,...,.. a.l'dI, .... $1. pIIIoIk-$1.!O. ' 
~~=~~ P8=~= of school curriculum-" 
c-D.: -». ''P8ICk Up ...... -4:30...... u.hendry 
You TmodIIM:" 2 p.m.. ee-r WIuIMIfIII ......... 
o..a A.IIcIIroI1IIat. - Uterary_u ....... 4al_ . I'IIWam IWJ c,.. ..... fltr ~1uoIcIIeoD.12 ___ - W __ F~._ 
~. 5:~10:30 p.m. ...nti)' ce.er 5upJDOII ~ profe&a<B' III thr Do-
wdIIJI J.III:tiII for .. ale __ a-m. .., paftJIH!IIl 01 ~ !III-
detIu. 1-10:30 p.m., P1II- {)q>Inme1II "'Speed!, PuIIoI- mllWttldaa - FCIUIJdaIofts, 
U- Hall __ 17. - "" aK AudJoIocT- lUDC.b- aIaa& wtIh Oft Glber _U· 
Pulliam Hall P..,I opal 1-5 _ . 12 _ . tlRheraity ... aarrtc:alum _horttla. 
p.m. and 7-10:30 p.m Cnler ~ 1l00m. ~~~ •• _III a lour 
• P\aDa1Q& Coal>dI SllldyCnler  .............,. "'""" SW' B-"_L . " ....... WOM>~ ror thr CIfted. 1uDcbeoo- ID impJ'OYe and It~ • nc:AUe. __ 
BaabtbaJI Came : stu n. -... 12 _-2:30p.m.. curT1cuJa ln Svutbern 0liii01. 
Keftalcty WelleyanCoUece, ~ ... r1lI1'y Cerur 0IlJ0 8Choola. ...". py p.Wit.aM. 
I p.m .. .ve.... R..,m. Tbe d1-=uuJOII, "A CoI-
Prealmun BukeUaU Game : AJpIIa Zeta - cotfee bou.r 9 loqulum for Cun1cuJum 
stu n. Wabut> ViiJ.Ier LM.-II ':'m. -Agr1cuI";re Leaden." wtlJ !nc.Iud< school 
Junior Colleet. 5:.5 p.m.. Seminar Room. ,up.rln,endenlS. prinel-
An.... Jewtab Student Auodat:lon . pol- and otber ocbooJ pereon-
Oepartmem at Mu.a1c.: Col- seneraJ mee-dn&. 9 p.m.: Dd involVed ln evrriculum 
Jea1um Wualcum. 8:00p.m.. Jewtab;:;wclent ~r. 1103 ~el"""'ent. 
u.beran Cen ... r Chapel. S. W"\UnIUJft. ,...., progTim wUI b<' I<>-
Oepartmem at TIIe .... r : "By SIU RIfIr Range : open 1-5 cu.ed OIl way. and mean. o f 
Geo.rp:, · · onemanahowwttb p.m •• 3ed noor, Old Maw c re-atinK A cll!1'I.i:(C' fu r c.hanK-
Mu Adrian ponnytn& Bu1JdIDs. In, e<lucartonaJ pr.alc.o '0 
Georae B. Shaw. 8 p.m.. American AAlIOCiadon 0( Unt- be- more- conltaent .. tth re--
Uruftrltry Theater, Com· yenUy Proteaaorl : mc..o.et . w:"rc h tlrw11ng . and (0 help 
m u n I c a [Ion. fbJld1na.. ... "$Cuderu Righl s, Today currlcu.lum le'aCk r . ~omC" 
nct.et. on uk- al Unt~r- and Tomo rro_ "!Iotr Van mo r t' entbubus:tlc .waul (he 
Jolla It. Erict_.prot ..... r 
III S1\}'. School of Ted!naI"IY. 
wu I member of me-commtt-
'ee whlcb prepared a ...... 
guide lor (be ""'erican Vo-
c Uloa'" Asaocl.ton. 
Tbt boot.1et, "A GuldC' t tl 
Impl'OTlng In.ruClion in In-
C!uatr1aJ ""&." Is t~ rf"alit 
o f fhe re i r . ot .. ud). and 
~YaJ u"" on by lead~r & In tb(-
ft~ld. I:-..nc.t aon 20.1 \ Ii ff)(' boot-
Monday broadcast schedules 
Wae ..... a.-x.1A;e ~c;c'u'f") po85 lbU.l[teh o f Impro\' ln~ t he !~du~~~tn : n ~·~~ ut~I·c'I nl~ 
01- d'Ie AAU P. Wi shingl on Q\J~lt) t~:,ur In educAHoo al 
D.C" ' peaRr, 7 ; 30 p.rn . , pn.,grarTI8 , F IShb,.c k s.ald. .'uc h h,,"r Ot- \' elupcod IInc(" [he' I.SI t"'d ltlnn 10 ' rh(" bOv«l("( 
In 105,3. 
TY ~Ialif'" 
Procraml Monda)' on WSf 
TV , 
12:30 p. m. 
f Um Pe.lure 
I p.m. 
An .nd You 
2:~ p.m. 
Crowtb of a Nation 
+.~ p.m. 









Wonday Pllm C 1 ••• I e: 
.. Blood .... Sand" 
Morr1S Ubr.ry Audu onum, Bt.-,udefi hltt. l~~derlihlp In 
pre-p.ara,Uon ;00 l-dlttn~ u t 1" 
P\JllI.am HAil G ym ' open for curriculu m publlc .. r tc.Jl'lfO to r "'. net ... IA\" fb I: bootIe( 
recreation , .. J~--6 ·00 p.m. [C'.ic her5 and .. dm lnlalUe u r . sf'l.l..wd help unna lndu.r1a1 
Prolrlml Mo nda y on Weigh( Ulting for male It'll · In llJ InOla , f-I shbac t hu . .. ru· "rta educutOft mo re tn line 
WSnJ(FM ) : ~nu, " , I~ -IO ' 30p.m .. PuI · len nuOlC'fUY & .. rtl c lc:" 1i VldhA& wUh cont:emporary tcct\nol -
12:30 p.m. 
New. Repon : ... 11 Dour at 
IrwernauoMI. i'YIllonaJ and 
rqional ne ... 
2 p.m. 
Soutbern Wlnot. CaUl,. 
3:10 p.m. 
Concen Hajj 
5 p. .... 
Ai1a;'~~ RCo:,m~; . ~t. Cr""" __ UO_ e<l __ s<-_,.<_,_._J_"_at_,_on_aJ_ll_· _"IY_ . _________ "'" 
lng. 5- 0 ,30 p.m.. Ag -
riasiture Seminar Room . 
Pre-LAw Club . mee,lng. 5-
II p.m .• General Cl .... room 
BuUcll ... Room 121. 
ObeUat , pictUre appeln, · 
ment., 0-10 p.m., Agricul-
ture Ar ena. Martin Oil 
Serenade In 
5:30 p.m. 
AJpIIa PIll 0"",,,, . ......ellnl. 
tbe Afternoon ~- ll p.m •• Holik £conomic.a 
Is Mu.atc in the AJr 7 p.m. 




MooalJaJ>! Se r .nade 
Pamll y U.lna LAboratory . 
Campua Poll: Art Soc.Ir< y' 
Cialtar Wort.bop. 9-11 
p.m.. A&rtcuJcure Seminar 
Room 2U. 
sru Veterana Club: -u.s. 
9-11 p.m .. Mu~lroy Aucll· 
IDrtum . A 
Rare mwic concert Monday 
. D .. a J>rt>u •• lnl · meetl"ll. 
. "AppllitaUon of Symap." .-5 
p.m . • W ... m Bulldlni Room Money-Sa ver. 
A unique cenc~n of M~ 
cl1 .. al , Re n I! •• ' ftC e and 
Wodem ....... Ill bepre-
_eel '" tbot S1\} Colleslu", 
Nu.lcum ... p.m. Monday In 
tbot L.oD.ran C-er chapd. 
Secular and ' aac.red obHt 
..... Rlc. larpl, 'rom the ",h 
10 lhe let" c_ rIe •• will be 
lDctuded.. ll»,.. II no od-
ml_cbarp. 
The prosnm .... 1 f arure 
_rkl by J.,...ua cIe. Pre •• 
Anr_ !Ie p ....... Ptnre de 
10 111M, J ........ Cleanla,""" 
ctn.r' ~I. Aclam cIe I. 
'~"a~pJ:~;~ 
Hlaclemllb. 
Snenl wolb .... 1 Indude 
mule for me- ftCOrGer and 
"'" ",mba bua. and_ In-
.nm_. which hl.oncall, 
~edecI tM nute- and vto-
1111. OIIM:r orlecrlon. will be 
-mIce pftt'eenl.-ton., mo.I, 
a CJI"""U •• 
Uoder tbe dlrectlon of we<-
ley 1(. Mo ..... n • ...x:1 •• pro-
r_r at mvslcol"", .,beCoI_ 
I,,~m II -YIn& anc.1"", and 
....... Iy poriormed mualc. WItl1 
!be Har-urc! Antbol"", 0( ""'. 
&Ie •• Ie. --.,_rce. (he- poup 
.. record .... ""'.. rardy 
b.ard pIecee _r "'" 
PIdaoin '-t. 
NMy 01 1M _rta Oft WOII-
day" a propvn wtlJ "- In-
dIodtcI .. die DOl reconIIn&.. 
Pledges CleaD Up playground 
302. 
Un1ftratn- Archlrrc( : lund -
eon. 12:1 5 p.m .. UnJ~r.lry 
Cener r Wabaah Room. 
Younc RepLl>lIcana: ~'lnl. 
a a.m.·4 p.m .• Unl..-rr.tt)' 
Cefttrr Room C. 
SIU SaUiII& Club: .....,0/111. 
q · 4 p.m •• Unh'ers-tt)· Cf' ~r 
Room H. 
IntCrnAl1o:n.aJ Reladona Club 
rnt"oe'et.nc . i-A p.m .• UlI.,.cr· 
Atty Ce ocrr Room D. 
IPPS 
MOTORS 
........ .., Il-lo., 
... 457- 21U 
That', becou,. of our 10 ... ' 
pr ic e, on a ll ou' pet,ol.u. ·produch. 
Why don ' , you co •• 
o".r and SAVE? 
Three Convenient Locations 
. ) 
TV.:. ',. oee .. .... n.1 .,Iee •• 
to IN: ."l~tU4 .. • ...-... 
..... I!J alii a . a., ... o . SlL 
'I ....... e' . a.& lite- Crall 4 1·· 
Ii.c. .. 5& . Lo. t. lea4lu 
...... p J .. , 1 1 nu • • I.ce 
aI .. e tll 1M- ...... t. f'."~ 
." a& lIiIe- .J~ GaUen ... 
P .... , • . 
Afriea. art ulalblt 
te epe. 'tVedae.d.y 
An .. I>lbll 0( Alt1c&n ,n. 
a .peclal rece pllon and a lee-
tUft will ~ pre Ie med W o<1n .. -
., In [he Home F.conom1c. 
Bulldl",. 
~ .. blbll will be open In 
MII~II Callery from 7 10 
10 p.m. wilb a pubUc re«p-
don '" ~ ~ Id In tbe pllery 
., thaI lIme. Mua le wUl ~ 
pr ... nted by • (u de n ( mu ~ 
lJe1Ina and retre.hmenr. wUl 
be aerwcl 
An Ulusrrared lecture- .HI 
.. prelellU\d .. a p.m. by 
ROJSIe~r. c balrman'" 
the o.pan"",nl '" An II In-
dIaM !Jnloerally. HI_ leclure 
... Mll ied "Tbe Rl)y.1 At1.I 
01 Cbana" and will ~ Ihn 




L---'" 0 _ _ 
Wash ~ , 
so ..... - OM, soc 
to ..... - 0.., 1.SC 
11 ..... ·0., 2SC 
0.."., 
Shirt a Dry 
O" .... Senice A.....,....,. 
-....... 
• JPf.,. 
....... y •. ~ 
~ J . 
l 
" I ~ ....... » .00 ::: , ............. " .00 
0 2_ .... 16.00 D • .-" ..... If.OO 
S£ND THe: DAiL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
~-------------------A~~ ________________ _ 
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~ -t ....... Cuo.idn .. ~--
..... C==IU-:,~::,::-
.,.... '. 
\ ~~~~~~~~~~~ db II&W re-
.....-.. die • .oId aue; ---
"'* ~~ IIdIeft dIeJ 1oc* ftd)e 
... ea:nc:tl .. !O ilia ~ .a.' . 
r' : .... v. Is c:enaIJII, lIPIUaa -. 
....... .Jr.. a CartooacIaIe IIartIer II&iII 
"k Is )Mt perlod Ute _ wtdch -
"* ... .-. ill die put." 
"k :Is a Isd ta .... 0 IJI!!I~ <bey ..... - • . J IIIl* die)' loot aIc.e 011 per_ _ uwe • full 
bead cI hair pro'llded tlley are 11' ...... '" __ tile 
boaOIa 01 tile ear." 
elUftltaa..-. .110 nodced .Ideburns came -lato .,Ie _ • year _ . oa.d tiler ... I!O cpaelllloll 
that many cu.comerl ,. are • tittle leary at leu:illl 
u.a loucb them. They feel (betr Ildeburna are a 
pari 01 tix'm." 
Wore lilan baU of l!>e "'_. aod C arl>ondale 
buaine •• men haft ItdeburDli. ac.contt..,. to 
En .... nl"ler. Bur he ... 14 only ~ per-<:em ot 
them Mve .1deburna e:nendi.,. below (be eu lobe. 
Enuml",tr ""nau .. ly I. alUd by hi. C\lawmen 
.. bether tllelr .ldebUnla are de".,lDpl", properly. 
He easd • rumber of cuatomer .. wtlboul aidebu.rna 
have _Med btm for hi • .ld.-tee un boW Lbey would 
lock .. Ilb tbem. r 
" NeD are becom..1~ .,re COftK1QU.a loc1a y allbelr · 
appear ..... nd eeem 10 be more lJIlerea.ed In wlJ1I 
care cI dlelr lair." Emaml",er Kid. 
• Ia .............. lOr • youna man 10 come 1",0 
blJl Ibop and &at tor .. I ..... nl oldebUnla." be .. JeL. 
Tbere lJ',t two .. ,. to ,et "lnRtnl I,dcburna," 
ac.cordlnl to EI1I:SIIIiQler. "We can eJtbez l~ r. 
,heir hair .nd make (heir . ,deburne loot darte r 
aT elM lbey can buy fate l1deburna we can gt!'t 
trom tbe barber supply houac,"' be .aleL 
Jame. T . Mull.De, • eeRior mAprtna Ul radio 
and caieTtl:lon from Ea~ St. L.ou1 • • ctaJm. to be 
one o f tbe Or., peJ"IOU to grow .Ideburna before 
!be curre .. tad bcIun-
"r out DO( c10 it to conform f O whal eYeryone else 
... do ........ be ... .lcl. "1 wanled to grow tbem 10 
aee It lbey Iocted ,ODd. They c1Jd. And 00 I kep< 
lbe'm." 
Mullane. _1>0 baa IIcIot>urNl 10 &bout • quaner 
01 .n 111Cb abo... lhe bottom of ilia ear ... ,. he 
doea noc. lIIte (llIc:11. buaby "burna" thai .",,,nd •• 
far AI tile c:beekbone.'. 
Ahbo-.h Mullane prides blmaeU In keepl,. M. 
oldabur ... ne.1 and Irlm. be r eadily adml(. <bat If 
a" .mpIo,.er demanded .. alia.., lbem before be 
coWd be III~ " • ....wd CUI tbem oIL" 
Joel "lllJa ........ a .. ~ majDrl", 1ft accouml 
froCD Spl'1,.n.1d. .. ,.. be arew bIa a1debyru, .. Mcb 
U'e .... n WI.., <be bcaonI 01 bIa ear Iobea, for ... 0 
-- . .') dW* pu_ Wltb tbem ... e m<>re attr.a1 .... 
.... ...,. Wltbota ,hem. and ... .."eeI 10 be c1Jt-
......... .. 
,... admJII now <bat lbe lad baa caUll>t fJ:re he 
• ~ la cllfteHD<. Boa be .. ,. be lit ... Ide-
__ and douO'1 pJaa (0 CUI <bem off. 
.~ beu.- <be coUeae um_ umoo-
. ... ' atoe.lD&Ill' __ ... OfIIIOllellllY to e.-
~ I. sr-tac altIebunI&. He .. ,. <bey may 
_ ... '" ~III U ,bey're WOItiJII rather 
dIIa 10 ..:bool. 
A ~ froCD CIII...., .. ,. he bad • ~Ic 
... _ Iot~. 8IdttIc-. 
• ..., ............. WIIIct> are almoat (0 (be bottom 
01 .1 ear ........ do _ mate my ... - .. 
",.: .. ,. loper Hurta. .... I. -JoCIaa 11> 
~. flurla .. ,. be did _ ...... lila 81_ to 
· attrfICS ""a. ... : 10 ___ ala aaaraJ awa:-
-. . ~ _ .~ ob,..,. to tbeIr ea-
..,... ..ut.t ~ fft c:oDqR .-- g-
~== .... ~yart...- ....... __ 
I!> die :--. cI ,..r eiIr IoIIM, M .. ,. Naky 
tiIIor, • ,.,...... _,..... 10 .-.-...., ...... doaar-_..._ . 
.... JtMIu ..... ltaoftftr. 11M cIoM _ tIdIl 
- _"Wldt WIQ ItIId{""'-PVW ~ -
.., .... .., .......... 
~ --. ORa toIInIa a 61 u---Jor-
III .. ........ er-. crib, -
.......... ....-...r ' . : 
................................... 
.....:I .. M& l ............. .....,-ute fl., 
-~.. . 
"'-JIIIna -.., .... ____ of ... 
.......... ~ . ~ 
dIU 
" aft 
.. die lWQ ~_ ... 
•• AbDul 10 ... 15 per .,.,. 
eI die era-. ~ froID 
~. COOII'RS.: ~I aid. 
· "Of mea. about 12 per .oem 
art placed. T'bua. __ 65 
~_ per ·otId 01 those wbo enroll 
... .... I!f. . 111 our pro&ram ~lIy 
_ Ora.d ..... ~ ~ ~ and fJDd 1<* III tbe 
.-4 ws- SL LouJa. ""14... for wIIlch they werr 
_ '!!FlWae E. ~ aaaocI- traiDe11." 
_ 4eaD ..... '-" Of die. UldJ l'ra1IWIc rree_ at <be 
..... .,. • ........-r TraiJdIII twO S1U-ope~ c e • (~ r 5 JIIUIRDI. e_ 475 per- ' does mate. dlffereDCll;. 
~ wUI !:Ie JI"8duaI2d from NaFI cited an ~xample 01 
!Iii! CIIIIrSeI u 0rdIll durtD& ~"II& me n oobo. beforr <be Ir 
dI1a ftsc:aI year. wbI1e 363 cninln&. .. '" rece Iyln& un-
In receb'" tra~ ar die employment CX)m~n.sarlon. 
East 5L Loooa·eearcr. All sracluated t rom tbe weld · 
eou.ne. taC:Jude c1rafI:tn&. lJ1I cour&e al OrdW and now 
-!dID&. r.- ",pair •• umtoerv- are makln& ~~ .18 per hour 
lee. auto body repalr. pnc- in rbe lrafk. 
deal nurs ing, machine ope r a - E YI: ry graduate at ~ prlC -
DOns and c:.:rlc.al s tHls. ncal nurs1n& c:our~ who ap 
stU'. effons tn )Db tntn - plied for I UU'nM b.u /WC-tn. for-t:bc d t..advanla,ed be - cr5sfully pa saed thr ' taU ex-
po In 19'\2 under the Area amlaatton, Nile 1 &.ald. wh1Je 
Uniq~ Lwk wildlife refuge 
inA-anger of being flooded 
One of lbe mos uruque Wlld-
We rei~~. In WlnotJl IJI In 
dana~r ot l>e1nB flooded. ' C-
cordlnc (0 Roge r B. Ander-
101\.. ... tau,. profe&eor of 
I>o<any at SIU . 
The U.s. For e-a&: Serv1c.e haa 
propoKd to bulld a d.am ~ r 
Golconda that _ouJd turD the 
Lu.&t C reet • .rea In Pope: 
COWY)' l.ni.u • l.ai.e. Uld An-
dereon. 8ec.au.e: o f l~ u,n-
I..I.SUal terrain and man )' dJt-
'ere,. type. ot wUd life , It 
I. Wl1qu:t: . be CO ni inucd. and 
8hould bit IIet •• ux and pre-
krved. .. Thl.: ' be -.ald. 
" 1. lbe w. y It 15 ta081 yal-
uble." 
ADder.on '. etroTU ('0 pre-
8ef"ft tbe LuG: C re:et Are. 
i nclude letter. to dJatr1Ct r e -
pre.end~ .; In W a.&h..ln&ton, tbe 
publJlIiliI( ~t a I:rocbun wl,h 
Lnformat Ion on ., h Y L...u.a& 
Crea: ~ldbepre"rYeelaod 
tbe ctrcul.afJon 04 a peUl1l>n 
alDO" l.nI.crea:.ed COMeI'ft -
t1oalAa. ~ .I&nalure. on 
<be petltloalnc.J.ucIe rlfly- .. ~n 
stU ataff member. f rom v.c_ 
kJua ~nme ... . and (at 
fbem!)er. c! me Fore. Ser-
nee • 
The dam Jnd lJi.tc propoliC'd 
b) the Fon·g( Scrvl CC" wou.ld 
be pure 1) for re-c r~aUon.a l 
purpoaea. accordJ~ to ADd.er-
5On. .nd would bit' of no nood 
control ar lrng.uor. value. 
Se veral artlftcll l 1a.k.ea 
nave been p ropose d for 
Pope Cou,.y lO attract ftU -
Iloncr.... The ei1musarton of 
thi. one wouJd probably nee. 
hun tbt- ec.orom h. Oewrelop-
m eN of Lbe couns:y. hoe uld. 
alnce Luat Creek ' e I good 
rec reat Io n J r ea a .. 11 la • 
Tra ............. ,.. .Ja 
Ie .... from II web faT_ 
toe nice 10 ~ ___ fOr Jirae-tlcJII........... nt ftU'8IIt IS 
2:4 1OlO_u. For _ wbo are _ edu-
ca_Uy equipPed II) bqtft 
1ft .,.;. 01 ~ oco...-' 
procram.. the Wanpower pro-
sram offen • 24-..,.,t "On-
~_(_ aod Ad JU5. ID"a'" 
oou.reIf!. In tbis COUTIiIIt. t1 
aaId. tour hours are a peD< 
eact> day on ",.dlna, apelu., 
aod ar1lhmcUc. wUbout wIIlch 
!be 1-raJi>oe could not ,"""""",d 
1ft (be 'IOCArlonal _rama. 
For (be: otbt r tour houri. 
there .~ C.lASse5 In bomt 
ma.bq tor womc-n .nd homt 
re-pa.tu fcr men. 
ThLs b.aa le t'duCAtton. !"&&t" I 
u ld . ... continued dtJrina .rt>c 
"oc.au.on.1 lratnlnL wbt-n two 
hours eAch cia) are i prnt on 
still s whtch r('lah~ to d)(" 
spc'cLal1utiOl'l . 
Tr atne-ei ar't' Tt"'erT't'd to t hr-
PTOITl m by the Ililnou C\tat t-
F mploYfDl!m StTYtcr, pan · 
At: r. with t ht- lJnl~r.tt )" In 
lbr- Ma'lpow't'r pTOI um . 
tf qualU~d, t'.c.h tcal.nc-e 
rece tY"e & I be.te alJowancc-
01 ~4() pcr week pi ... S3 pcr 
weoek per Oept-nctrnl up to III. 
E ach alao reCC"I~ • • mtlc! -
ase .llo .... not. o r au.bI;LAt't'nc~ 
.lIo •• nce U htl hom«! t. too 
diannt to commute. 
Dr-voe1o pln& proper anStuck j 
to wird wor ll: t.a 01"lC' of lhe' m O '1 
tm JXlnanr funcdon. of tht" 
Ma.apower p r 01 rim. Naael 
aa td.. "Sk ill a are e-uy to 
teach. but motl"lt1on La _hal 
come. bard. 
" We try to lnatU1 mott •• · 
rion thf"OU.&b daft relAtion-
ahl~ ~rween In.rruclOn and 
c:ou.n.elor. and tbe •. 
eoJe,HtUf,' 4, 
dloi Pd BQ,II,-B - !2we 
Welcome Back Special 
Fri-Sat-SuB -MOB 
Bar-B-Que Plate Rib Plate 
-......q... aea.. 
c.Ie SIa. 
P ..... rriea J-- -......q.. 
·_ .... _11." 
~_8e ••• 
(Ale Sla. 
r ..... rriea 
~ ... (Mice .... 
· _  u .• _ ..... 
..... - .. 0-
.. __ D. 
_ 1 
,. 
. . . . 
r~celV~' respoJUJe8 
caa_l,," aDtien.; IIoIaaIcar ~,IUIIe.-uc 
·a IicweJI r...- ill _ 6 ... ft . $ ~_ ... 
_ ..,.. by a ._._0 tII,_ UlllYn-eiry Paadiry 
.~ ...,.....di .. -1!UtiJI& ree.. . IIdIIIw _ a ~ _ -Y' wacYlcar'a re...-
to ads oL _ a ... ........ In 8Iic:ceMf..... . 
", __ .:.. ~ JI!dIn!e .. 01 Lbe COUlIdI ~ -
. ~'UPj _a or Lbe lllM aDd ,be biae 01 IJit 
cIecUIoO ta. .~ by me .. a atDcftc e..-_oa· 
til I. IeeU. til _ only Lbe Sul>sCOUDCU. ... aU .... 
rile r_, .. Iarp. I bellen all panles..coaceraed 
U-~ _ aware til _ reuon lor <be d lDl. _ch .... 
• dflecl. 1_ by rile det.-rID.laadoD by rile Stare 
... d 01 HlpT Eclucadoa aD J..--t.. 196&, 10 """ par-
~I"" lurther In <be conauucL.loa or par):;ln& lou or 
.'tlICIurL" ~ on a abared but. and . 1m 
110 parllClpallon afttr 197~. On Lbe manu 0( repn-
-"1100. I would hope dw lbe 1acuI1) reprc~padYe& 
011 ,be Vehlcl" T.a1fk: and Parkl", Commllree w .. re 
aMqualely repnR .. q 'a=lty lnlerea< . &.ad .hal <be 
• udem member. were litrwlk repreKIXUl& lbe (mer-
e •• and concer n. 01 .wdetua. 
IE I. quue true, boweve'r, lbat &I tbe panlcular Llme 
lbe non-academic emp.loy" .. did DO< ha"" equal repre-
K'ftaUon. de.ptre- tbetr .,rnew1\at lar&c'r DWD.bera. wub 
• be lacull Y. ond .bl. ~Iy abould be re(lUI<od when 
me- ""' c.ommtnee ,_ appolrxec1.. 
" 1. Thrr COUndl". be:1Jef that tbe UniYt!nuy com-
mWUtf" ahou: ld be &Jven .. full ~nd dear expurwtlon oi 
tbe: rc--.ona fo r lhe Impos ItiO n of a polek ulC lee .too 
the u.R mAde tberc-of ,. acccpced. T'brere bas ~en a 
","'Ic-' of newlll9Aper . rudes beglnnlng In m:d-Jul y on 
the- .-.b1f:cl, but '1e-r y clearly IhlS has Il()( a.dcqWite l ) 
met (he requca' 01 the Courx:il Wllb t'C'a-pr-c1 to an ex-
planation or the lnen:a«. I propose (MI In it commu -
ruCAtion to (be rac ult y durina tbe curren( qu.rte r, tb1.6 
mallet' be dlacu..aaed In aome lC"IIh.. h I' .bo my 
c~\:,auon that the Vehicle TraUle and Parkl,. Com-
rnJucc wur manJtor (be a.cparate leeounL UM:d fo t' the 
COMU'lKUon and m.lnu~nanc.e of parUrc fa ' IUt lcs Ind 
thai tbey wlU, trom Ilme- 10 umt: . make due-t:t commu-
1Uc.a.tJona wlrb tbe UnJvcraUy c.ommW11t y. 
"3. J rearet tba. Il dJd no«: .-em feasible to I'ne to 
acc.epi r ecoDllJlendaUon No. 3 of w Counc.U. wbleb 
recommended lhal !he r::kq Icel be reduced by $20 
and $1 0 r eapeellye ly or blue and r ed decal.. The 
rt'A«>Ga for rb.1a dec.1.I:too are many, buc. perha.,. rbe 
molt Import.nr ... thaI tbe communication. rrom (be 
$ub.Gow>cU I1MU cUd DO< r eacb mf deak urull .be .... e 
til deca ............. I.lly underw.y. The oecond r •• -
... I. !hal the price ... e&labUabed .1 Lbe r&lel now 
ID dfecl 10' !be W!T)' puzpooe of ."em",l,. 10 co<IIrol 
p .. tU. and Lbul affect .be IDOYemenl til .. alfie 00 ..., 
campuo. I belle... .be .... Idence 10 dale OUUea .. lbIIl 
.. bne macle aomc mode .. proare .. In achleYl", rill. 
objKtlYc. I do..tx Ibalwewoul4ha",,"""" .. aucccutuJ 
AI· .... one-baU t_ whlcb .. c III cflea II Lbe pre_ 
for lbe Infor .... Uor. of <be COUIICU. no lunber 
CllUae In lees will be re<;<>mmcnded by me w"hour 
fIIJ1 canaillen.- 01 tbe luue by .be ~II"," 
V"'k~ 'rralflt and P .... I. Commll_ rderred 10 
a.kJw. • ' 
!t' 4. I a ... _ pleuecllO adYl_ you .u •• be reeOlD-
__ I"r"" lor lbe prcmll ... lor apecl&l cur.lorballdl._ 
~ ""r_ baa ...... ,,".,ele<!. E...,.,.taUy. I 
..u. ... In .coorda~ wllh Lbe Counc.!I·. dew e. "oy 
IIIIlIIIl>er 01 !be Unher.llY fOinl ly II not obliged 10 pay 
• f. In order to etther 0lQD! ecbool or keep em-
pkoymem beyond !hal I.,., ~ed 01 dl ""roona III 
lbe lorm 0( • r~l .. rtllon rallMu !hall a pertl. lee. 
"S. I ha .... u you ........ nd _10 ........ you ........ 
aclYlIIM tbe Cou"cU. _nake. 10 n>COIIII.U>Il., lbe UnI-
vet'wy VtbJ& TratIIc: and Partl,. CoaImln __ Tbe 
~ co-,mll11!C will • cUabUDed aDd • ""w ope ap--
...... _ .. all ro._ . .... lfOIIPIha ... desl.-
... Ied lIIet .• ~.... IY'C!a. for Lbe ImormalioD tII.be 
Counc:.lI. U .. lilY arrr:l.Clpalio."bat ft wUloppo~ • COftI-
CIIlU" COIII~"'I!fQ~t1_t""llIelac""y. 
_lDaled by rile f«VIIY COUlIdI; lWO ~.t1 .... (rom rbc ~CIIlc empiorca. __ by .be 
~_ E"""""'C...-tI;'rwo~i_ 
froID \be .... bootJ. ~_ecl""IbePr .. I_tII lbe 
C~ .... bod,; 011 1_ adalI~ ap-point __ wW ............. p&a..\JI& and 1'1 .... 1 
... r ..... I~ ~ 1M,.. ...... prob ........ la_loA, 
k be m y _loR lbIIl cuu.I ....... _1 "'Plarly 









......... _ .'-e 
I 
Elile 14 
noe .. Mll _ ... (1 bye ... _Iee_ , .... 1_ .... 
u.. ., "fto·. ft. -'--I SLHeaLa .. uK.e .. V. I C"f'SjUe. 
ud CoU~le • . ,. TIle atarllHu _"'" .el.,caM tty • c .... . 
ao .... ltAl 1tfO-, •• Utr ~t. or c.a.f'U .cdr.ac ac .. 'r.· ... e: •• • 
6en> tce to till .. ~_.tt,) , l""end .... III e .tr.c."..c ..... a c- U -
.. ltJ ... aad "1.'''-'' potraua! . Clio .... fto . su .~n froe, 1'0_ • 
fro. t~fl . Jo. \ ' ra.awl. Clue&&o . 0_ . ' 01 . ao~'r . Patrieta 
nudral S'.80 • • . Gr .. llf' e ll.) . 'UC) " •• trr , "","..at_c , 
0_ •• Wansllo , 0 • .". a-d ."_rUt 0,..1.1. . '~flrld . B. (" ~ 
ro. , fro a If'fl Jail. Loll •• Urf , a_Loul . a.ald ..... raJ . ClU-
e_co . O.'ld Hu.ted . fle".a. Ilobrrt Blaadlud . JO) . 0 ... arrd . 
!'ir.ra "o~ . , . , . . Lrr Se_ud , Bnd,r-Loe . Wo . . broUten . Do.&!d 
."d Iloa.ld (i1f'IID . UtiIN' 
ICatnpus job interviews TOWN? . ::- ' AUTO INSURANCE 
Pollowtn, Ire on-ca mpus JOb Interviews.t Unlvers tty 
Placement ~rvtces . F-:>r appointmems and addirional 
iniormaUon . Lnteres ted s tudt-nf ! may phone fS l-23Q I 
or SlOp by (he PlAcement Office II 511 'i. G rab.am, 
Colle", Squ.or •• Budding B. 
n.elda) 
U.S. All' "'or~ Dtfic.er Selection atrlar c.andld.atel 
(men and women). 
Thu_r sd.l) 
Eu(man Kodat. Company · Compc roller s hlp, coa t t:'n · 
gt~rlng, e lect ronic data prO«'I.ln, service and ("t' -Be. rc.h , s lles (technical and non-~h.nlaJ) , IUUI-
ttcal forec.a.atlng. mAnagement aylllem.8 development. 
production planntna, quality conrrol. (Ao&r~ (BS 
or M S) In, lea., bua. admln., tcon. ind. Idm itl . , 
lnd. mpfu., mrkt& .• math, and at_tUua. 
Cardt1ler- Drnw:r Company ' M~eb.anlc..aJ ('nai~r., 
~~u. teal enat.neer., and Icc.ount1na majOra. 
~~Q'J .. 
- - .. ' - - . 
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To p andy ORDER FORM 
CL .. SSlFIE:l ADVUTlSING RATES 
I OAT 
OAn 
5 OATS .<-__ . 
DEADliNES 
.u .. _ a.-. 
.k ...... . _ 
..................... . _ ......... _ ~ ~u .. _ 
"""' •. __ ~ __ r 
INSTIIUCTIC)M$ FOIl ~OMI'lfTlII(; oaOfl 
' \. -.I. " _ ' ,_ . 1 I ..... ...:: a.-......... 
'~"-f _ .. I c .. ",r ... L. l,. .. rr .... 
0- __ ... 1 .. .. ............. . 0.._ .. _ ......... _ •• ___ ._ 
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SRr.wID ...... (0 ____ ~ ...... LeWJa ..... ea.dI MIlL , . ~re ee.. SII!!IdI ~ • 
.. -.s ID 7-'2 ..... _, curtM • 2IU -......... ..ua.e'a ...... ~ IU ......... Joel 80IdIe 
_~ Cllrfada .. rl:Oi5 die SIU..-. LUt _ · ... -.,.fHlpard'Hauy'CaIi!!IqII ar 10.6. ; , 
roafPr fa die Anaa. . IIe 'W die' ~ CoII- WIlD ...... .,.. •• JDOiI _- .... fOr ..... SW ..... 
AldIDIIP ""WIkIcae"'" fueIocewtdl •• 1S3rr.e .... ai* ~ .-;i:Il aId>oap a' .... : '" Cwo .... ..... 
OIlI, dane trlaalll"'_. marL . ... ..... noataI,...9,9.-. ............ ne ........ cn-
riley ......... Joob<l llDpn_ Bur LeWIa W'I die 0IlI, • .-. ' aor .. OIlI, 6-6 ~ lID 
III NO tIl dII.e __ ., 6$-62 ~ dIrea't AIlIletw.... 110eD oe UoecIa, alp ~ Bnce~. 6.7 arCloaclt 
10 ......... SW:e &lid 1Of-97  twO odieI' _ ... """""" ... ~-cIIn.soe Ik_'. ~~ 'III .... pard 
I( die ..... tIlotlalIo_CIt1. are bIaiIII III double fIaIaH. ' leam 111 cbe -. cIafeDdlDs __ DIft earr- 6-3, 
"n.,. at .. ,. baoe .... tIl • I\oaale He_,. 6-, ... pb- NC~'" collep ~ bu- WOlle GrUfta' 6-lI,ttu1larlaer 
die ltDear collep cIIYU10D oiflOre JlI&Td, ..... IIDrrid tett.Jl~,"" die _ 6-1 . or R .... r Wudmd:, 6-0 
rea-, &lid ..,. dley are III abooIer wtdI a put 'fUiely ""1' 01 29 ar:raJPI, lCeaaacty "'we a .up. ecIF .. To. 
eIIe ........ r.'" d1mIoft," com - 01 .bou. He.... a "" 01 WeaIe)'U. . lllyadea die SlU Hobpod, 6-1 &lid _ Oea-
_<I s.lut1 Coad> lad: c:oun U'IY}'." U1d IdIOeDe AreDa Ili 3:05 p.m. kiDs. 6-0. 
HarllKll. AbtIeae ChrIadaA Ie Coad> Dee Nun. Hearne Ie "We"'Ye die rwo blgeSl Bod! teama ... wtdI a 
a _lBbotr 01 !be. ~ cJlpPnc die ""'" at a IS.6 pme. 01 cbe aeuon comlng 1-3-1 otre_ .. oem &lid 
CoaI_A_ .. h1cII .a. orpo· aft"-". uP." Panrber coael> Bob Dan- man- ro-lDOlI *'_. 
IUd In 1963. W1ch a 12.7 avera",. ROIIJlie lela "I~ . "EnnnUIe and Garrea. &arter. West-· 
"You may remember thaI Nlcbola. . a 6 - 3 pard and SIU are out rwo blgea. r1- b....... Tom McBrIde and 
nla. .. Juarez Roaborougll ba~ bad 
W7 tl t t M h d Welleyan .UI carry an aU - l ore dlroau a U week but aJ'e 
" res ers 0 mee ore ea .Ime record Into III Saturday <xp<c",d .0 pla y In boIb 10-
pme w1c.b E y.nsv1Ue . n.r c1a y' , and Mood..ay' s , ame A. 
paDCbert b.aYe won 13 on -
AU-_ 0_ TIe_ 
IY ala. r. III. ~ .. bL Tiaw· 
b · ... CT ••• UI •• " .. ~ dII~ 
Alea. Woad., .,pl ... ",.. • . 
L.C~ Ir.II"," . lop· .... ~ .. d 
c ollrct' dl' '.'0. , .... . rf'(_ 
Ulf' Salu~l. State after vacation layoff 
H"We lee tbe boy_ relit oyer 
y.cacton." Coach Line Lon,". 
SIU wreac1lnl coach aald. 'If 
you wort !bem roo "'rd, 100 
early •• hey can ... too t1re<l 
of .he "PO" and become c1Ja-
lnIe"'-." 
pound wr.arIe r. w-UI be loa 
to tbe team fo r r.he qUl.ner 
be<a.uae of Irade lne llgtblllry. 
seeut.iYe road g.AIDe' . bet -
crd", lhe o ld high 0/ II, Football phy.ical program to begin 
E VI MYUle .1' lhe t" IU te am 
After • 10111 vaurtoo uat 
and a pre-looIJda, 21-9 .\c-
cory ""'1' 8100mMluri Stat. 
CoJl,..e. !he SlU wreaclera are 
prepartn, lor !hell' nett meet 
I.... II at ""'",bead SCare 
CoII,.._. No:r .... ad. Wlnn. 
n.. Bloom .... meet ... 
the ftrar dUll meet lor !be 
Iormer Colorado coach and 
hIa p>.ppI ..... wbo 110m_eel 
!be auno'allrrlutlonalln die I I' 1IUdal--. 
Pour SaJutJ .rearle .... Ian 
Gllcbo. Terry Mqoon. RIel> 
Cuey. and Ben Cooper kepc 
dlelr pe.--a1l1abearon marta 
In eIIe nc-pIn maKb !hal _ 
Cooper -1nI by Ioneil. 
a.. U ad. r .004, a 167-
aeawt. of Ihe Bluomebu .. 
m~: 
1 1 ~-GUcho (5) dt'C 1 8 Ion~ 
lC.llb Taylor (B I. 1l-4 
I23-Wlyn e H e-1m 181 dt.~ ­
c l.loned Ric h BI~eoe ( S~ . 
II-S 
lJO..Magoon (51 dec.la lonc<l 
Wayne Smythe (81. ' 4- 1 
137-Ron Ru .... (BI decl-
__ Ju" Cook LSI. IO-S 
14~Ruaa SChue ....., (81 c:te-
claloned Denny lC raft (51 7-4 
152-RIeb CHeY (51 decl-
aloned Jim o-n (8). Il-S 
160-Tom oute (5) deC1alon-
ed Arnold Tbompaoo (81. 11-2 
167-Bob Underwood (5) de-
claloned Jim Wallace (B). 1>-0 
177-Ben Cooper !Sl won by 
lorfell 
IfWT - Bob ROO!> IS) ded-
Uoned Jim McCue (81. 
to beat the P&ntbr: rs o n (he 
r oad las t yea r . i t - 0-4. 
Bur the La..l[ le arn :0 bell 
Ke aruc.ty Welle yac wu none 
Ofhe r c..ian [be c;...lut l.s tn it 
03-62 whJre knuc.tJ~ r 11 51 sea-
IOn 10 Owenaboro . 
" W e: t now tha t wbe n w~ 
corne to Sour-hem that . tn o r 
10M' ~ ' 11 h.i Vf: p layed I tougb 
ball pme . " Donlela addod. 
"us , sea.on all we ha d 10 
tTy · to do W. I to banle up 
Oiet G.~n. bur tbU .ea-
&On It loou Ilk. the y'lI all 
be hJtrhii the ma r t . " 
The Palllheu rome paa.,d 
.JIb po<entJaJ abood", powe r 
wJtb Geo~ T_ )r. a 6-4 
All-Ame r ic.an, pacini KWC lD 
boI b ocorJng and r< bounding. 
Tlnaely Ie oyerag:lng 22 .3 
polnuo p<r pme and 14.1 re-
bouoda . 
nuely baa been a double 
ttpre ~!'er in S9 con.a.ecu-
Thr l~ vf1 -tJ<'" .. un rOQ(D.lJ! 
.:onditloo ~ng Pf"'OI r arTl brgln ... 
at 3:lu p. m . J.w . I ~ ;It I ~\t 
l n l Vr r ll lt ) :>ehoc:JI l. , " ' n lll -
s lum . In an ~nounce-m C'1lt r l'" -
l ~a1k"d by (he' fOOlb .a ll sta N. 
This cond illon lng p f'vg ram 
Is opt'fl to al l .. .-udenu and 
. aN mem bers on t be- Sll 
Cam p.la . 
T he program con . l sU of 
threoe- main . r~a s - ( I ) 
.ren~ de"¥e lopmem, (21 1 -
gUll )' and qulckn ... and (31 
leg dcv.lopm<'fll rh roug!l ",n-
nlng and .~henlng e xe r-
c tRA. 
All a:tude-nu who Irc lnl,e r-
~.ed in p~ nlc lpatlnl In 1M 
Parachute Club 10 mee l 
The' sru Parac hut e-Club_HI 
mC'C1 II Q p. m. Tur8da y In 
Room 0 at lhe Unloeral ry 
C enler. AU )l.mp btU. ar~ 
( 0 be paid II IDe meet I ... . 
&p nng :voe:b. l ! prog U Il' 
Ahuul~ alt ond tb~ lIi-c cond tUOtl -
tn tt M''''", I ''n ~ Ik Ihc.' ) wtl l bot-
who t u p r t'"i' ol rt ttK-mlilC' l vf:''' 
t u r I ~' t YJX' .. f ('Iall pl .e" t"'d 
at :In.' . 
Tho 9lC:' dea l nne t u It." u i 
t o r [h la condltl t.>nlng proara fT' 
&.hou ld f"t"pon 10 t~ T c:<h-
nology Audito riu m as • p.rn . 
J an. 13. 
J/aalit,. fi"I-lIu. '/H" 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
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- .. . IiIII&rY __ noa re. I • J 
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1V aaU 
10 plI, 
Oree • ..,..«:., f .. ., AJI·A.aef1cu 
,..e •• tar a' 11.1_ HIp Sclloo • . Ute. 
• "'"wck, .Ulle.' .. II ' .. all, a 
Sa .... , look. at UIIr ,...cue. of Lltt' 
te .. lie u.e •• l1J _til ,1., for .r , l 
Jew . ( r.olO IlQ 0 ••• L._u . 
Parachutists place in meet 
Tho SIU Parae""'" Club 
te.m prnere-d third place In 
tit 7th """ .... 1 NatIOnal Col-
Iepau Pa racbur~ Champlon-
''''P-. ~Id durlna CbrUtllWl 
bruit It Zepb)'T HlIII . Fla. 
K ld.ct conUnued. 
Paul Wolfram led tht- team 
with a thir d In the ove r a II 
1.nd1Y1d1.ud catego r y, foun n in 
t..be lrw11ytd~1 accurac y ("'#'Cn l . 
roun.h In advanced accuraq 
and Ulth In .ty le . 
()(hera plac t", In (he Itk'e t 
s· ... ~~ '. ~ · ...-...-~~to. 
;! .. "- c.II · .. tiIIIitr _~ ... --;n;., ......... caner. 
• -..... ..-.1i!NItIidId_ ...... ............. , ' 11)' 
........ 01 ............ ., wmca.s..'; SIanii:k Ja -a. WIdI 
........ - ..... - SIaukk'-.... .1da ..... ecMoI..-.-nel-
J'1Ie IU wIad ...... ~ "SIU .. ~1O "'-. aI- ~ 1adIdao:' -1'Ii:a Teua 
tGDT1!!Inda.1"-CoKIIMolItII ...... I 9J11t1U1d ' . IIIFI*=r AD~ MI&-
bFi: of iW UItI...a:.IryGrI:__ ..-""- ball III ~ 01-- "UliIe; uti all_ ....... 
,ow:ty ba*cISIaD ..... - lDoU daaa I ..... III~." a- CIdClF"a "-' 
-.ced lIIat 6-2 I~ He ~,,.d _ die badal rpody Cldcap 0,0,. New-. ~
... ~ All-AIMrIcaa Gnoc rafted Wllb SJU COIIdI Jad: News, C .......... ­
SUIrrJ4, mr-r War10e HIP Hart.maA .... aid ~ 01 aau. E......we SuIda)' 
SdJDoI .u .... quIldle t--. lIIat """""'_ Caurler. -A .. ,.. .... II,..kU ill _ Hanman c:aaJd ... be racbecI He .... alJio eleaed .. die 
blew early Friday IJl CarlIoD- for comme.... fir.. Teare All-Amer1cSa by 
dale IS Grea SUrrtclt, .m a Itowe-'<tt. Dicit J ........ coacb Baaltetball Yeut>oat, uti .... 
pol~ All-A_rtcao. cum- at Muloll HI&!> Sc.bool, Mar - tbe 1966 C &r1IoDISa1e Holiday 
pIeted repat.ntJoo tor <be: loci,. OL said "I doo' , be1i~ TournamUI NoM Vabable 
wllIler quaner 1969 at sru. tbat Slarr1cJt .. m btlye an) Plal'u . 
Whe~ aoIted a-. 1tI. rea- difficul t) 11tt.l.ttC iDlo tbc SIC At IC e .. ucJt y, fit .... 1he Re -
IJOIU (or qultt.llll It IC emucJty. b .. tetbllJ p.ocram; In tlCt, oDd blahe.. eoDr'C'r for tbc 
Sta.rrtc.k repl ied Ut wa.m. ed to be _ou.Id be A great .CSdiljon t rf'mman t~.m and as 11IOpb-
pb y balL h' s no cu.crace to to &J\)-Onr ' . prqgram. " omor c hit 1 1 tbe foul UM for 
be tbr &J..Xlb man fo r tbl.fd- "fir- wastk beSt tu.&h ...... bool ... 9O-pcr CeN etten . 
n nkC'd (MtloRAJJ» Ke,.I.\ICt ) . guard t tu t I b.ad c'~r ~n. Ai 1M UX1.h mAn on tbe 
but I .I.mlf:'d 10 pi .. ) ~u." He 1& In above lvera,c~· '«tideal i Ihta iot'l.on,. bow· 
A..hbougb Slarrtct .W flOt bt: tens-he pta )~r. aDd .. r~&.J t" W'r , I'M:' pla}'C"d on1) 77.m1n-
eligible 1(.1 pLa) fo r Souttw: r n It.-1m man., Jhhot.tgh hu, IKDr· ute'S In 5t.....,.en of Kemuc.k),·, 
unt il JA n •• 1910. be aated tha i tns cioctan ' ! Indh..ltr thu. '· rlghl g.m'"· .. . IJ,--o re<l 3i-polnu 
I'M: wtU I T) OUI fo r l he: te.am StJrrld . ,·cr~gl."'d IO. ~ anc3 puH eddownn,lnerdJounc1Ji. 
a, Ih.al time . ACCOiC1.l1'li 10 polnh per g.lme i ii. .l 4Opho- Starncl ma) be' ' ou.t\I~d a 
Dondcl Bo)d£ton. SIU athlerh. more 1;' tIobnon. lU. J a. a dou.blt'-lhrc-a l 1ft It"" he . ... 
dlrector. Starn .:k ... OUJd be - JUnJo r i.nd 13~~ u . .. ..eruo r. .1...0 a .non ~"10p on 1~ Kc.""n .. 
come eUg.1ble 10 ... om~e IN- H It. ... .. h ·d tllgh .... .... ""'u . ' ...... k ) b.l1k"b&11 t~ .. m . Ik WI ll 
e r co ll(."&ult"l ) In b.l6.k("(~11 pulnl ef fort a. a kNor AgalnlU He w. lI ~ d~lbJ~ to pta ) 
Ji.n . J , 197(; . ~uu1d be; .. bh: lu "" ct. 1 "r i. nt-fo n. lie ... om rl- thI n.- \ ('"Uli 0 ' Ma<"ball AI 
oompct c dun"i Inc ("'-- Ire OuIC"d I 'r~ puln16 d.urlng hili SIL. 
19 7u .. - , ... .imp.l l ~rt and unTil 
Jin. 3 , 1972. 
fiowever. w ht.-n ~orv. .I(,. tl.d i l 
.. bou t .. :,3.0 p. m. Fnd.l. ) , Bo~d ­
&ton 81 .i. ted I~ I .I , In .. ' l ime.' 
bc= Ir: nt:w 001 h I .. bout Stir. 
nd.: ' jt enr o l.lmcnt .i.1 Southt.:rn. 
"I fc..~1 Iba l SIL !"as., mu ... h 
$hop With 
Doily Egyptian "SIU defeated more than sa. colle ... and unl¥e r . tUe. 
In the nation. -Ina only 
to t~ Air Porce Academy 
and to tbe Arm)' team,· · .ald 
Randy ICltId. preoldenr 01 t~ 
club. 
Ad.ertiMri were Carmen Romeo . oecood 607 So. Illiaola Pia. 457-6660 
In novice .c.curlc)'. and Ga le '::==========~..!:======================~ Beachum, founb In (hiE rYefl(. r 
"Tbe Il - member team .-a. 
the .... e".,r fA) repreHnI SIll 
ot • meel 01 tIda cal.~r." 
Gyraatu" 10 lao" 
Ji6lali"6 IUW 
AI Z p..... today lbe 51 U 
I)'1DIIUP ..... , t~ 1r llecond 
BI& ~n loe In .. many day. 
when minot.. vlal,a <be: Arena . 
LAol year !be saJut1a besan 
lbelr dual mod .cttrlry wtth a 
vlClory ",or !he JIlInI Ott ,~ 
way 10 an 11 - 1 mart. 
Ho .. . ver. JIIInI C OI~h 
CberJe. Pond Ia oplmtadc 
....... ilia te.m'. dlance. OD 
a~ Ibla 119.15-.1.U.90 
loa 10 Soutbua a ,..... .... 
., ~~ Poad beUrft. 
ilia ~ Ia iq,Ip:ofttd 1Ad_ 5ooICt.n ..,. _ be quite .. 
MnIIIIIbla ,...... 
Tony !;ollier toot oec.ood 
In 1nrrrmedJatr I ccuracy; BIU 
Beckr. amh. and [)cnols 
Wary,. .. tenth. 
Othe r (eam mcm~rs were 
Ga r y Edw. r a., o.n Mantn, 
11m Owen and Bob z~cta. 
Frollb to play two 
Tba. SiU freahmen bAsket · 
ball team wtll try to add 
two victorie . to It.li f"e'cord 
wllbln !be .ltt th ree day •. 
SlU'1 yurlln&a. Idle tor 
almoat I month. hoI' (k11~­
vUIr Junior ColI~ I t S' 4S 
tonlJ.bt In (be Ar-e~ . and hlnl 
W&bub Valley Junior Col -
~ A:;n! ~4S p.m. Monday In 
BlIdt 01 t.be_ JUnior cul -
... _da are ....,mlle .. 0( 
tile Soucbe", IlliDoI. Colle.., 
r..oaf~. 
Sxperf Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING, YOU 
1. Ceneet Pracrlp ..... 
I. «Arr.t t'ktJat 
S. Ceneltt Appearaace 
SenIee • ..u.we fer .... 
.,_ ... dUe ,.. wall 
r-- -~..:.. -.r- - - - --~ : c!::!t::.. .l1 __ ..we ~ r 
"'--tp--- ......... ~-----"'" 
- OPI1CAL 
'J(J~ Bad" g~ 
to. 
(!JU ct UIuJ, MooUU 
£very Tues, B - 12 
Your Favori te Stars : 
* w_ C. Flel ck 
* Laurel & Har dy 
* Charlie Chaplain 
* Old News Reels 
* Charlie Chase 
* ...,., t.l«!y Others ,...,--.c. .. !> 
, .A>.. ' 'l 
! ~ . . 
Cartoons As Wafl 
"wa..,. 'ina h Alwoys la 0 •• 4 T.s .... 
, .. ~ 54'-7323 J7-OO w ... Mala , • . 54,:..t012 
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